
FOR SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Our miiiitly of

medlclm- - nm iimiui
fill food for the care
and nourishment of
the Imliy fa Inrne ami
exceedingly ipkki

All the
Soothing

Remedies

SO to the pninfnrt of thf.lilYirlnir rhlld
ninl the tired nm! drooping mothr, we Veep In
the iest form. Our prices nre moderate, our
goous pure ana

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Telephone Connection.

TrUl TRACK OF tihe i

'I'lic cliAniHne veani nre remeeented In the
chancing of styles. Our 1W models nre the
perfection of tailoring. Graceful In
ntvle ami desirably comfortable, they give you
n correct nnd urewy appearance. The

is tlio beet and the price In n low one,

Made to wear nnd to give sat-
isfaction.
Buy Our dent's Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

"Who hath redness oi eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI.60.

" ' $2.00, now SI.25.

$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3-oo- , now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks,, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. Ho-121-1- 23 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. Vfe do lota
of It and are gaining new cus-

tomers dally. Ladlesshampoolng
aone at ynur own Uome upon
notification.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

WHY
NOT

Visit our new meat market ?

We can sell you the nicest beet,
mutton, veal, lard, sausages, fresh
and smoked meats to be had any-

where. Always freah and clean.

Our prices will please you and
induce you to buy

again.

2 South Jardin Street.
NextiloortoE.C Iirobst's grocery.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

Tim Wot Mnlinnoy Ton nahlp School llimril
I'.iuled Its Troubles Lust Night

Tlio trouble occasioned the School Direc-
tors of West Mahauoy township concerning
the nml the assignment of
tmohora to their respective schools for tho
ensuing term whs Anally settled last night.
Tho meeting was held in the High school
building Ht Lost Creek. All of tho Directors
were in attendance.

The Cttiw-n- s party, who wore given ulno
teachers out of their fifteen applicants, caused
a change In positions anil several vacancies to
bo filled. They are as fi.ltows! Gilbert
Ferguson, of Lost Creole, who was herctofuro
assistant in tho (Iratnmar school, nt Lost
Creek No. S, lias been promoted to principal.
Kills Jordan, of Win. l'onn, will succeed Mr.
Ferguson. Thomas Donlau, teacher of the
secondary grade at Wm. Penn, will have
charge of the Grammar school at llrowns-vill-

His vacancy will bo filled by James
Crane, of Lost Creek. Miss Martha D Jones,
of Lost Creek, who taught the primary grade
at Wm. Venn, was transferred to Lost Creek,
to tench In a similar grade Domlnlck
Gaughan, of Lost Creek, succeeds Miss Jones,
and Hiss Mamo McDonougk, of Shotiau-doa-

was assigned to the primary
school at West Wm. I'enn. Miss Itoso
Mabon was favored with n primary
school at Iirownsvlllo, nnd Miss Ellon Kllcur
to a sohool of tho same grade nt Lost Creek,
No. 8. Miss Sablna Fhinnory, of Lost Crock,
nlllpresido over the Grammar school at
lUvou Kiin. Miss Josephlno Flanuory was
assigned to the sccomUry grade at Lost
Creek. Miss Maggio Dixon, who formerly
taught tho primary grade at Colorado, was
transferred to the same grade nt Deansvlllo.
She is succeeded by Miss ltoao Dovltt.

Deaths mid Funerals.
Theoiloro F. McGiunes, brother of Charles

N. McGinnes, of Fottevillo, died nt llarris-bur- g

yostorday, of Hrlght's disease. Mr.
McGinncs was 57 years old. For a number
of years ho was general superintendent of
the Montour Iron & Steel Co.

Mrs. Susan Fascoo died at her home In
Tamaqua on Monday, aged 7t years, from
dropsy. Funeral afternoon.

Tho funeral of Bridget M., wife, of John
J. Toole, will tnko placo morn
ing. High mnss will ho celebrated In tho
Annunciation church at 10 o'clock. Tho
remains will bo taken to Ashland for

interment. A solemn requiem mass over
tho remains of the deceased was solemn
ized in St. Mary's Catholic church, at St.
Clair, this morning. I!ev. O'Connor, tho
rector, was assisted in tho ceremony by three
visiting priests.

Martin Ernst, Borough Supervisor, died
suddenly nt his home in Ashland yesterday.
Ho was about attending to his duties and ato
a hearty dinner. About one o'clock, while
seated in a chair, he was seized with a stroke
of apoplexy and died an hour later. Ho is
tholthird man who has died whilo serving
us Supervisor during the last threo years.

Magnrgle's Mare n Winner.
Quite n crowd of lovers of speedy horse-

flesh gathered at tho Trotting park yesterday
afternoon to witness the trial race betwoon
F. E. Magarglo's bay maro "Nancy Mc- -

Roberts," Dr. E. D. Longacro's bay maro
Jennie," and C. G. Hall's bay gelding
Button." The distance- was a milo.

"Nancy" showed up splendid nnd covorod
the distance with niach easo as a winner.

Silk Industry For Shamokln.
With a paid-u- p capital of $70,000, tho Sha- -

mokin Silk Mill Company was organized last
night. John J. Klingcr, of Passaic, N. J is
president of the concern. A carload of looms
is on the way from Massachusetts. When
tho mill is in full oporation about 300 hands
will be employed.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she Has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purity the blood, it gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-

plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Oniy
50 cents at A. Waslev s drug store.

Sunday Incursion to Atlantic City.
August 27 is the date of tho remaining

Pennsylvania Kailroad special Sunday ex
cursion to Atlantic City. A special train
will bo provided for each excursion, running
through to and from Atlantic City via tho
Delawaro River Bridge, tho only all-ra- il

routo. No change of cars. Tickets, which
will be sold at rates quoted, will be good

only on tho special train in each direction on
day of issue.

Special Excur
leaves. Kato

Shenandoah 4.25 A. M. 82 85

Frockville 4.33 " 2 85

St. Clair - 4.49 ' 2 70

I'ottsvillo 0.00 ' 2 CO

Schuylkill Haven S.00 " 2 50

Eeturning, special train will leave Atlantic
City 7.00 P. M. same day, making same stops,

Irltfli I'rlsouors'Ltborntoa.
Dublin, Aug. 23. The lord lieuten

ant of Ireland yesterday signed tho
order releasing from Maryborough Jail
James FItzharris, alias "Skin the
Ooct," who was sentenced to penal
servitude as an accomplico in the mur-
der on May 6, 1882, in Phoenix Park,
Dublin, of Lord Frederick Cavendish,
chief secretary for Ireland, and T. H.
Burke, permanent under secretary, who
wero assassinated by stabbing by four
men known as the "Invlncibles." An
order of release was also signed In the
case of Laurence O'Hanlon, sentenced
to penal servitude for attempting to
murder members of the Jury engaged
in tho trial of persons charged with
murdor, in November, 1882.

Wholosnlo ArroHt of Noumea.
Little Uock, Aug. 23. Over 40

negroes are In the Pulaski county Jail
as a result of a concerted effort on the
part of the authorities to run down the
men who a few days ago, committed
assaultR on five white women in this
city. Ed Wright was positively identi
fled by Mrs. Kennedy as her assailant
and was held to the grand Jury without
bail. Every precaution has been taken
to prevent a lynching. A largo mass
meeting of negroes was being held last
night. The meeting was called by lead
ing negroes who are endeavoring to
help run down and punish the guilty
parties. They are opposed to lyncmng,
but are anxious to see the guilty ones
legally punished.

Mlxort ISxploBlvos For Ilnllwny Trnolm
Cleveland. Aug. 23. C. E. Ward, a

bicycle repairer, whose place of busi
ness is on Woodland avenue, was ar
raigned in police court yesterday on
tho charge of meddling with street
railroad property. Ills case was con
Untied until Saturday. Recently sev-
eral boys were arrested on tho charge
of placing explosives on street railroad
tracks. To the detectives tney oamii
ted that the explosive consisted of a
mixture of sulphur and potash and
that It had been prepared for them by
Ward, who explained how it should be
used. Ward Is sold to have confessed
to the police that he mixed tho ex-

plosive.

A blessing alike to young and old ; Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Nature's specific for dysontery, diarrhoea
and summer complaint.

PITHY POINTS.
-- xpi'milngn Throughout tlio Country

Ulirniilc.l"il for Hunt? forinm!,
Tho Orwlgsbnrg Fair opens noxt Tuesday.
The pouch season will bo at Its holght next

wcok.
Tho theatrical season opens nt I'ottsvillo on

Saturday evening.
A York manufacturer has contracted to

turn out 500 automobiles.
Tho old wator company is cleaning nnd en-

larging their upper dams
Tho machinery for Ashland's now shirt

factory will nrrlvo this wcok.
Tlio wator tank nttho Pennsylvania station

sprung a teak this morning.
Daughters of St. George yesterday beg.in

their annual convention at Pittsburg.
James McGluty, of Mahanoy City,

nn extended European trip.
.1 O Ulrioh, Esq., of Tamaqua, has been

appointed criminal lawyer for tho L. C. & N.
Co.

Tho Lehigh Valley collieries resumed work
this morning having been idlo since

Tho Humane Voluntoer Fire Company, of
Pottsvllle, has just housed n lino emergency
wagon.

Tho Win. Penn Supply Company is now
delivering nil its orders in a now delivery
wngon.

Gcorgo Schcldcr, the East Coal street
baler, has placod n now dollvery wagon 0:1
tho road.

For 110 known roasou, John Milliard, at
Llckdalo, Lebanon county, scut a bullet into
his brain.

A deod was recorded from Ernst llartlicl
and wife to James Kondall, premises in
Mluorsvlllo.

Fridny, Septcmhor 25, will bo tho last day
on which to order down cases on the long
cause trial list.

Twcuty-flv- o patients are nt tho I'ottsvillo
hospital and ono hundred nnd two nro at tho
Minors' hospital.

Two trolloy cars collided at Orwigshurg
yesterday. No ono was Injured, but tho cars
wero badly damaged,

John W. Former, of Centralla. was nomin-
ated for Couuty Treasurer by tho Republi-
cans of Columbia county.

The engagement of F. V. Filbert, of Plnc-grov- o

and Miss K. Luella Quail, of Auburn,
wasanuouncod yesterday.

Survivors of tho Ono Hundred and
Eloventh Pennsylvaula Volunteers held a
rouniou yesterday at Uldgway.

Letters of administration wero granted to
James F. Mlnogue, on tho cstato of Fnlhk
Mullen, late of Ashland, deceased.

ltev. Sam P. Jones, tho Goorgla evangollst.
preached at tho big Methodist camp meeting
at Dolta, York county, last evonlng.

The home of Patrick Curry, at Frackvllle,
was struck by lightning and completely
wrecked Monday night. No ono injured.

Severe internal injuries wero sustained by
Kyron Conley, a railway brakeman, who was
squeezed between car bumpars at Heading.

Miss Sussio Small, of Lost Creek, who has
been visiting friends In New York city for
the past six weeks, returned homo yostorday.

A child of Miles Ganoe. of
Lebanon, drank kerosene, but its life was
saved by the prompt use of a stomach pump

James N. bmitli, of Mt. Carmol, has re
signed as tolegraph operator at Alaska
colliery and will leavo shortly for Laredo,
Texas.

At Ansonia, Tioga county, burglars entered
tho room whero A. VanGordor and his wife
lay sleeping, and took $725 in cash and bank
certificates.

Officers are on the hunt for a party of
chicken thloves that swooped down on tho
Metzgar farm at Brandouvillo, and earrlcd
off quito a uumbor of fowl.

Eev. Herman Dicdrich, of Mahauoy City,
is lying seriously ill at his home on Fast
Mahauoy avenue at that placo. Ho has been
afflicted with stomach trouble.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad has posted
notices that it will ship all contributions for
the Porto Clean sufferers freo of chargo to tho
relief committee in Phlladelyhia.

Wo always think if wo had our lives to
live over we would avoid all the old mis-
takes. This Is probable, but wo would be
very apt to make as many new one.

Michael Koarns, of Tamaqua, and Jack
Campbell, of Summit Hill, will fight n ten- -

round bout nt Lansford on Thursday even-
ing, September 7th, for a purse of $100.

1 lie hotly ot an unknown colored man,
whom a Coroner's jury decided had died of
heart disease, was lound in Gcorgo Ruth's
barn, near Sinking Spring, Berks county.

Upon tho charges of drunkenness, common
lewdness and with being a common nuisance,
Mrs. Mary Murphy was yesterday afternoon
committed to prison by 'Squlro Brennau, of
Mahauoy township.

The luxuries of a trip to the Seashore
during tho heated month of August can bo
fully realized at a minimum cost by taking
the Pennsylvania Railroad Excursiou Thurs
day August 24th. Atlantic City is tbo most
accessible point as It can bo reached without
transfer through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via tho Delaware River Bridge Routo,
tho only all rail lino from points in Penna.

Houck's Nino Wins.
The game at the Trotting park yesterday

afternoon between Mahanoy City and Paul
Houck's Shenandoah nine, was won by the
latter, tho scoro being 11 to 10. Wo are sorry
for Mahanoy City, but they must bear in
mind always that the sporting element of
Shenandoah is far ahead and more superior
to that of our neighbors. Tho score was as
follows :

8UESANDOAH. 11 II O A

I.cckle. 8b 2 2 15Adamson, is - 2 2 2 1

Bennett, 2b .... 2 2 5 0
KoIU. rf - 2 0 0 0
Houck, lb 3 2 10 2
Uolighlln, If 12 2 1

uun, c ... u z a i
Keogb, cf 117 1

Owens, p - 10 0 2

Total 14 13 27 13

Mahanoy Citt. e it o a
Lyons, 8b 2 2 2 3
Cleory, m 0 0 1 0
Urlcker, lb 1 0 10 1

Madden, 1 0 0 2 8
O'Donnell, It 2 110UcUuIre, 2b 2 0 0 1

Dwyer, c 10 4 0
llrennan, cf 115 1
Williams, rf 10 10

Total 10 4 27 15 10

Base on halls Off Owens, 8: off Madden, 3.
Struck out lly Owens, 8 ; byMuUdcn.S, Home
runs Ljon, Adamson, Bennett, llouck. Three-hos- e

hits O'Donnell, Letkle. Two-Imm- ji bits
Lyon, Cull. Umpire Anthony Monnghau.
Time ol game Two hours.

TO CLH1NSK THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipatlon, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without Irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fovors, nse Syrnp of Figs, made by the
California Fig Syrnp Co.

That Unsafe Girder.
It was decided at a meeting of the building

and repairs committee, of tbo School Board,
held last evening, to place wooden beams

ruuder the iron girder in tbo now White
street school building. This is the girder of
which mention was made in last night's
IIkkali) as being unsafe. The wooden
beams will remain in position until Iron
pillars can be secured. They will bo placed
at each end of the girder.

Orwlgnhurg Fair.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

special low fare of f 1.10 from Shenandoah to
Orwlgbburg and return, on account of the
fair to bo held at that place. Tickets will bo
sold August 2flth to September 1st inclusive,
good for return passage to d including
September 2nd. On August 80th, 31st and
Beptomber 1st special trains will be operated
for the accommodation of people. Consult
Lehigh Valley ticket agent for further
particulars.

The Key io Health
Beccham's Pills

A Gentle Cathartie
Beecham's Pills

For Sick IlcndncliCfCtc
Beecham's Pills

Annual Sale, 6,ooo,ooo boxes.
10 cents and 25 cents Drujrglsts.

Till! WKATHKK.

Thoro Tiavo liden Bnowors ana tnun-do- r
Btorms in tho Atlantic states, low

er lako region and
Montana. Fore-
cast for today and
tomorrow in this
section; General-
ly fair today and
tomorrow; moder-
ate tomporaturej
fresh winds, most-
ly northerly. Sun-
rise, 5.27; sunset,
C.50; length ot
day, 13:23; moon
rises, 8.15 p. m.:

moon sets, 8.10 a, m

CONCESSION TO MINERS.

The Lackawanna Company 1'i'iictlcnlly

lieriucea tho lrlco of l'owiler,
Tho Lackawanna minors have practically

secured tho reduction in powder for which
they havo been striving tho past month
through a committco representing nil tho
miners of tho company lu tho Lackawanna
and Wyoming Valloys. This was fixed upon
lato on Monday nt tho final conference be
tween Superintendent Loomis, of tho Coal
Departmeut,atid tho committee. It fixes that
hereafter tho old schedule of 18S3, which
provided eighteen cars for a keg of powder,
will bo in forco, instead of tho eight cars al-

lowed during these sixteen years under tho
Storr's management for the Coal Department.

This brings tho powder nt just about the
prico which would bo paid in tho open market,
moaning practically a cut of $1.50 per keg.
Tho other concessions granted n week ngo
woro tho privilege of having their black- -

smithing done, whero they please, nnd the
maintenance of tho standard diamond car in
nil mines.

tho Army.
Charles McLaughlin, of town, and Marcus

Honderson and William Cavanaugh, of Maha
noy City, enlisted in tho regular army at the
recruiting station in Philadelphia last Thurs
day, and wero assigned to tho 35th U.S. V.
I. They woro sent to Baltimore, and from
thero will go to Chicago, and after remaining
nt tho latter placo a short timo will bo
assigned to tho barracks at Vancouver, Wash.
Tho Shenandoah young man enlisted in the
Penn. troops when tho war first broko out.

Tho Winners.
Every threo months the Prudontlal Insur

ance Company awnrds prizes to those agents
who record tho most policies. Tho winners
in this district nro A. J. Carey, Girardville ;

T. D. Durkin, Sheuandoah ; Thomas Mc- -
Intyro, Ashland : J. D. Lawlor, Frackville,
and E. Flaherty, Coles. In company with
Supt. Goorgo Llowcllyn, they loft this morn
ing fer Newark, N. J., New York city and
other points on a plcasuro trip, the expense
of which will bo homo by the company.

Aids Wlnilen linnored.
Miss Whalon, of Philadelphia, who is

visiting friends and relatives at Jacksons,
was tendered u complimentary hop at High
Point park last oveulng, About forty couple
wero present, and a luncheon was served
during the overling.

Gormnn Apprehension of'Onr Trade.
Washington, Aug. 23. Tho agitation

In Germany over tho growth of Ameri-
can trade continues to bo shown in re-
ports to tho stnto department from
consuls in Germany. Vice Consul Gen-

eral Hanauer has forwarded from
Frankfort the annual reports of a
number of leading chambers of com-
merce throughout Germany, all show-
ing the apprehension felt in commer-
cial classes over the growth of Ameri-
can trade in China, Japan, Australia
and elsewhere, and the effect on Ger-
man commerce.

A Typhoon In tlie tMilltppincw.
Manila, Aug. 23. The typhoon that

has beon raging for the last two days
has kept United States transports Zoa-land- la

and Valencia, with the Montana
troop3 on board. In tho harbor. Tho
United States cable ship Hooker (for-
merly the Panama), which grounded
In tho north channel off Corregldor
island about a fortnight ago, will prob-abl- y

be knocked to pieces. One hundred
miles of cable and $10,000 worth of in-
struments nro on board the steamer.
Fifty miles of cable have already boon
thrown overboard. The Hooker is
grinding to pieces on the rocks.

ITolcombo Nomlnntod.
Omaha, Aug. 23. Nebraska Demo-

crats, Populists and sliver Republi-
cans met In this city yesterday and
fused on nominations for Judge of tho
supreme court and two members of the
board of rogonts of the State univer-
sity. Former Governor Silas A. Hol-com- b

was nominated for supreme Jus-

tice by the Populists and endorsed by
tho other two conventions, though not
without a fight in the Democratic gath-
ering where thero was strong opposi-
tion to him emanating from Douglass
county.

Admlrnl Dowey In Frnnoo.
Ville Franche, France, Aug. 23. Ad-

miral Dewey, who arrived here yester
day received visits from Vice Admiral
DIonalme, Henri Vignaud, tho United
States charge d' affaires at Paris, and
the United States vice consul at Nice.
Admiral Dewey is apparently in ex
cellent health. Ho will stay at Nico for
a week, and will take part in as few
functions as possible.

Kstorhnzr Ilootorl.
London Aug. 23. Commandant

Comte Ferdinand Walsln Estorhazy
was recognized today while walking
along Oxford street, London, and was
soon surrounded by a crowd of people,
who hissed and groaned. Esterhazy was
unable to find refuiro in a cab until tho
police had dispersed the people.

Will Carry Itollof Supiillos Grntts.
Washington, Aug. 23, Postmaster

General Smith has authorized the New
York and Porto Itlcan steamship com
pany, to deviate from tho course pre
scribed by Its postal contract in order
that its steamers, which are to carry
relief supplies gratis may go direct to
Ban Juan.
Kxoumlon to Mauch Chunk and dleu

Onobo.
Sixty cents from Shenandoah to Mauch

Chunk and aionOnoko via tho Lehigh Valley
railroad. Sunday, August 27th, 1800. Special
trains both ways. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents for further particulars.

I is It. Uates,
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls. Thursday. September 14th, 1800.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia aud Heading uckcv ageui

(lOLDlN'S Bid ST0RH.

A Few Tilings to Remember!
you want to buy a good suit of clothing for either Men, Boys, or Children. Rcmem-th- at

we have the biggest inducements to offer. As follows :

A Good Black French Clay Suit, for $4,50
A Good Clay Worsted Suit, $7.50, for $4.00,
A Good Blue Serge Suit, $7.50, for $4.00

Remember our stock of light colored suits for men nnd boys is being sacrificed
nt almost half price We must get rid of them and no offer will be
refused. That we carry a complete line of Blue G. A. R. slater flannel stlnSg PjQ XJp

that when buying here you have the stock in this region to select from and as our
reputation for Inir dealing has never been questioned it is a sufficient guarantee thai by buying here you are
assured perfect satisfaction.

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Kato Casildy Is In Philadelphia on a
visit.

Mrs. J. J. Bobbin has gono to Shamokln to
visit relatives.

Miss Maggie Jones returned to hor home
in Philadelphia to day.

Frank Miller is in Now York whero ho will
spend a throo-da- y vacation.

Misses Mabol nnd Katie GIlQIlan nre spend-

ing several days at Frackvillo.
John Brennau, outsldo boss at Pockor col-

liery. No. 2, is reported soriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Purcell accompanied

the Lohlgh Valloy excursion to New York

M Us Laura Jenkins, of St. Clair, is visit
ing tho family of Mrs. John Jenkins at
Brownsville

Miss Lizzie Cantlln, a former resident of
town, but now of Philadelphia, is tho guest
of town relatives.

Miss Jemima Enfllng has returned to Phila
delphia, after a pleasant yislt to hor parents
on Wost Lloyd stroet.

Miss Martha D. Jones, of la I UrcoK, is
homo from a four weeks' vacation at Mauch
Chunk nnd Summit Hill.

Mrs. Carroll nnd Mrs. Dowling, both sisters
of Miss Kate Welsh, of WeBt Cherry stroet,

y moved their families to
Mrs. John M. Craig left town tuis morning

for her home at Birmingham, Ala. She was
accompanied as far as Philadelphia by hor
mother, Mrs. John l,ewls, who will spena ner
vacation at Ocean Grovo and Asbury park.

Patrick McKernan, of Philadelphia, Is

spending a vacation in town among relatives.
L. Rofowich, the clothier, loft for

Now York and Eochestor in search of tho
latest novelties in clothing for tho fill soason.

Mrs. Lnhurg and daughter, Carrio, and
son, Guy, returned to Philadelphia
They woro accompanied by John Swalm.

BlcUnle In Trouble.
Mrs. LIzzIo Snyder, realdlng on "the

rocks." last night caused tho arrest of
Thomas McIIalo beforo Justice Shoomaker.
Ho is charged with assault and battery,
larcenv and malicious mischief. Tho suit
arises over tho larceny of a clock which it is
alleged was taken from the homo of tho
prosecutrix by MoHalo and an accomplico
somo time ago. He was held in $300 bail.

The New York Kxourslon.
Seventy-tw- o people took advantage of tho

cheap rate oxcursion to New York over tho
Lehigh Valloy railroad this morning, xno
crowd was far above expectations.

DIED,

TOOLK. At Schuylkill Haven, on Monday, the
, IlJ I . Tir ...I I., nf Ifthtl .T . TiwiIb.
JB. HlBb., UUUBct .., r..u u

Funernl will take place morning
from tho residence of Mrs, Mary Sheehy. 207

Kast Coal street. High mas in the Annuncia-
tion church at 10 a. m. The remains will bo
taken to Ashland by trolley whero lntennont
will be made. "

A AAA A. ...... t i -

I fflt . 1 J and imfarinntA uffrrl 0001
Al IiiClBQ ITU-U- S diieuei, Jllood I'oIkjuJMl fnri fnr Nornrn Tllmnntflll d ItoOk

"Tratfl'-- to i'ror. u. irci ju. x.(r
601 North (Sixth miiaaeiDitiftt
I'm. PnaltlTflv tha onlr intel-U- it la th

( 1st narm n thnutrh ths molt elebrUMl IMS'
A luiu filled. Fresh cue enrtd in 4 to 1 Odjt.Houri9 8,H-
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MISCELLANEOUS.
poll RENT Dwelling No. 11 South Jardin

sesilon given Immediately. Apply at Hubald

COIt Main street prop- -

erty, SO feet (rone, two store rooms, nuai- -

Tie. a afnnfl. fnr 2.1 Kl.tranl llQUlfiS OVer.
Two houses on rear. Grand lnvistmciit. Apply
to J. Claude Drown, Attorney-at-Ja- corner
Centre and White streets.

170U SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
1 Centre street, bath, water closet,
two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. umoDE ubow,

Attorncv-at-law- .
Oor. Centre and Whlto streets.

TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

11 ply to a. u. ju.. rionopeier, orney,
Shenandoah.

TtIlir.IO NOTICE. Notice Is hereby elven
JL that I will not bo responsible for any bills
cnntrfietetl for or In behalf of the Thomas
Tempest estate, unless authorized uy myseu.

Administrator.
Shenandoah. Ta., Aug. 21, 1899.

TESTATE of Margaret D. Dnvles, late of tho
I'j borough of Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,
l'niinavivnillfl,. llemAAeil.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, nnd thoso having claims
or demands agaluet tho tame will present them
without delay lor settlement to

Thomas J. DAVIEd,
Eva J. Davieb,

Executors.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. S. 1899.

BIDS FOR COAL.

The undersigned commltteo will receive bids
for hauling five hundred tons of coal, more or
lees.

lllds will he received up to Friday evening,
August SMh, 1899, at 7:30 o'clock, after which
hour no bids will be received.

lllds must be sealed and may be sent to the
Secretary of School Hoard or to the under-
signed. Joim T. Lhe,

Michael Sullivan,
Maksjiam. IlAcau,
Kdw. a. Mauck,
W. J. IlBITT,

Committee,

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by the undersigned

committee of the Llorough Council of Bhenan
doah, Pa., for testing the brick and cement to
be used In the paving of two squares on North
Main street. Bidders must furnish nocestary
qualifications.

lllds will he received until Wednesday even.
Ing, August 23, at T o'clock, and must be sealed,
lllils must he In the hands of the chairman or
some member of the commltteo previous to that
hour. Damikl Coaklsy, Cbtlrnian.

l'tTEU IlAUICWS,
John 1. Uoeiim,
1'athick Hand,
D. It, Jauct,

Street Committee.

aoLDiN'S nm stouh.

When

largest

WW

I Go

SHOES !

I din, Proprietor.

In bUocs wo IntiRli, In shoos wo piny
In shoes vre weep, In shoes wo pray
In shoes we wnlte, In Mioca werfdo
And shoes are thrown, e'en to the bride;
And sad to say, sad to think,
In shoes we're cornered without a drink.
In shoes wo dance, in shoes wo trade
And thoeA our unuerstnndlnjr aid.
Wo shoo tho horse, wo shoo the fly,
And why not shoes for you, says I.
In shoes wo toll, In shoos wo rest.
And henco 'tis wise to wear the best ;
For such tax not your weary wits
Como straight to mo I'll evo you fits.

No. 5 South Mitln Street,

(IOLDIN'5

worth $8.00,
worth

worth

reasonable

Remember

Philadelphia.

St.,

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
JXXXXXXXX

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all of plumbing.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. BELL, Cor-- Wnite and L1yd sts- -

Cheap Excursion to Niagara Vails and the
Toronto Industrial Fair.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad announces a
Labor Day excursion to Niagara Falls and
return at tho low faro of f 8 27 from Shouan- -
doah for the round trip. Tickets will bo
issued for train No. 3 and for Immedlato con-

necting train from branch lino points, Sep-
tember 1st, aud all trains, (except tho Black
Diamond Exprcs?) on September 2nd and 3rd
limited for return passage to September Gtb,
1869, Inclusive. Tickets for Torouto and re-

turn will bo sold to holders of Niagara Falls
excursion tickets at Niagara Falls, faro $1.00
by steamer or $1.50 by rail, thus affording
thoso desiring to visit tho Great Toronto In-
dustrial Fair an opportunity to do so. Con-

sult Lehigh Valloy ticket agents for further
particulars.

Does This Strike Yon 7

Muddy comploxions, Nauseating breath
como from chronio constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is au absolute cure nnd has
beon sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price 23 cts. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u i a c
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

2--
IC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

7NewYork.

3ET?MOT7
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Hade Only By
TENNEV COMPANY,

ron BAU2 BY

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures oi
the best . . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,

No, n2 Main Street, Dloomsburg, Pa.

M fs Regular slza 7c.I V. V cup cake.
if--). .

Kcgularslse psw spongecake,
Loaves ot f7 bread, wO.

Those are some of the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than others.
Kreah every day.

Our Ilyfc and Graham bread la Increasing it.
sales every day, Try our 23a chock system and
save money,

BOSTON BAKERY,
U. Morgensteln. 237 W, Centra Street

MCI STORE.

House,

SHOES 1 !

Abo Levi no, Proprietor.

kinds

This Hot

Weatlier22e

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

WEDDING WREATHS,

BURIAL SLIPPERS,

NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The lamest assortment In town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and see
our stock beforo purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociable,
balls, banquets or other festivo
occasions furnished at short
notice.

fc Miss Mary E. Jones, y$
West Lloyd St, 'M

pi Next to Hub department store Jf

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No- - 13 North Jardin St.

rillllons of Dollars

Gonpinnmoko every year. Take to
risks but get your houses, stock, fnr
nlture, etc., Insured in firsts lass ro
liable companies ai represented by

riAVITi FAIIST Insurance Agent

Alio Lilt andAoctilsnUI omyaslaa


